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and often broken entirely off. It is one of the largest and rnost -well-
rnarked of the kniowni Northi Amierican fleas. Ritsema, to whom the
species ias tinknoiwn, stiggested that it might ju.ibiy1e identical with
Hfsrcoslao/izcs This wvas, however, mcerely a gucss, as i
docs ilot bear the sliitest resemblance to that species. It wvas orgilially
describcd fromi specimiens taken in Canada.
Puiex sei-iaticeps, Gervais.

1832. Diiges, Ann. d. Sci. Nat. XXVII., 1). 157, P].* 4, fi2, 5-9
(.canis).

1835. Bou1chec, No%. Act. Acad. Lcop. Carol. XVII., 1, P. 505
(P. feuis).

1844. Gervais, H-ist. Nat. des Insectes. Apteres. 111., p). 371, Pi. 4S,
fiýg. 8 (P. serraticeps>.

Th'Iis is the conîmon cat and dog flea, well-known froni ail parts of
the world. ]3esides varions w'ild cats and dogs, tbsbe eotdfo
Iti-bei/es icimeumnon, .Fodor-iispjuto;-its, Ilycu tr/a, L il J tiltus

and Pi-ocyon laoo;. It is also stated to occasionally sip huiwan blood. I
have specimens froîn variouis parts of North Anierica, and aiso from
Europe.
Pulex cr-inacci, Bouche.

1835. Bouiche, Nov. Act. Acad. Leop. Carol. XVII., i, P- 507
<P. erinacei).

I have reccivcd a series of speciniens of this species froni Dr.
Taschenberg. taken in Gcrmany on 1Erinaceuis cuiropeus, whicih is the onlly
known host.
Pulex inacqualis, ni. sp.

Mr. A. 13. Cordlcy sent nie a series of specirnens of this species
taken on cotion-tail and jack rabbi's, near the Granîd Canon iii Arizona.
It seenis to 1,e the North Anierican repIrescintative of g~onigeephirlits, but
differs very iidely from that species as described and figtired by Dr.
Ta'scbienblerg. A v'arietY of tbis species, which I ivili cal! var. simplex,
occtîrs on a species of Lepus in Mhga.It inay eventually prove to
be a good species, but it bears such a close resemnblance to inacquatitlis
that 1 cannot at this timie recognize it as more ibian a variety of tihat
species. The siightly larger size, j. thne. ic ad combs of 8 spines,
and the pronotal conxb of 14 : 5pines. wilU separate it froni the typical forni,
white the proportions of the tarsal joints and other details are nearly
identical.
Pulex ,,-iliocephiltis, Ta7scbienlcrg-.

iSSo. Tasclicnbcrg, Die IF1oie, 1). 82, p]. III., fig. 2o (P. gonio-
cepial tis.

Recorded froni Eirope as occurring on liares and rabbits, c'a15>ra
ibex, and Ganis rzulJ~s


